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OHAPTER 59. 

''l'AXEtI IN IfARRISON CO. 

AN ACT for U;uelief of certain tIlE JIIlyer. in "arri.oD county. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A8scmbly of the MOIIIl ,.ad. 

Slato of ]OWo., That all persons who have paid their taxes in 
Harrison county for the year 1853, shall have the same re
funded by the county court UpOJ1 complying with the provis- Rerand. 

ions of this Act. , 
Rece'pW § 2. That any person who shall produce to the county I. 

Judge of Harrison county, a tax receipt for ~ny tax h 3 or 
she may have paid in said.county, for the year 1853, signed Tan. 1853. 

by thQ Treasurer of said county, or shall prove to said coun-
ty Judg&,.by other competent testimony, that he or she have . 
paid his or her tax in said county, for the year 1853,the 
county Judge shall draw a warrant on the Treasurer iu fa- ;=~:.
vor of such person, for the amount of tax thus paid. . 
. § 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pubh- Take etr~" 
cation in the Oouncil Bluffs Bugle. 

ApPROVED January 23d, 1855. 

OHAPTER 60. 

TRANSFi'.:RS IN CLAYTON. 

AN ACT in r,ferpnce to reli.terillg lhe tranaren of land, in Claylon t; ... 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlr.~ GelUruZ 'Assembly of l.\e Bbob. 

State of Iowa, That the county Judge of' Clayton county, be 
and is. hereby required to procure books suitable for register
ing the transfer of lands in said. county, as hereinaflel" pro-
vMed. . 

§ 2. Such books shall contain a description of every CUR'lain. 

congressional sub-division of all the lands in eaid county, 
in the regular order, the name of the patentee and the date N.me or pit .. 

. pOlee. , 
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Graatff.. of the entry of all such sub-divisions; also the name of 
every Bubsequea' grantee of such sub-division, or any part 
thereof, and the date of tlleh' titles, together with such other' 
reference as the said Judge may deem important. The en-

ow deed. try of the names of the grantees all aforesaid, whose deeds 
have been recorded, or filed for record, prior to the time thm 
Aet takes effect, shall be procured by said county Judge. 

,Recottterwdu. § 3. The Recorder of deeds (or sl;lid county is hereby ,. 

Towa 10: •• 

Take efi'tct. 

Proviso. 

required to make the entrance of the names o( grantees 
and the l'eferences prescribed by the county Judge afore
said, where the deed is filed for record subsequent to the 
time this Act takes effect, and shall charge as fees for the 
srune, the sum of five cenu, for each of the first two tracts 
or parcels of land described, fifteen eents for all the lands 
in anyone deed when more than two tracts are described, 
which said fees shall be added to the recorder's salary. 

§ 4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as re
ferrir.~ t·:) t::~-;::.lots, b~~t rr..':,y &J?ply to :::uch if the Jt'.<!;:: :::liall 
deem advisable. 

§ 5. This Act shall take effect from and ruter its publica 
tion in the Clayton County Herald and also the Dubuque 
Tribune. 

ApPROVED January 23d, 1855. 

CHAPTER 61. 

• CODE. 

A 11 A CT to annex a proVWI n to Section 1898 of the l' ocle of Iowa. 

Sl!!C'!'lON 1. Be it enact,'d uy tlu: General .A.ssf>mbl!J oj tile 
8loJ.c Iff Iowa, That the following provision be annexed to 
section 1898 of the Code, viz: "Provided, the team men
tioned in this Bection shall 110t consist of more than two 
horses or mllles, ~or more than two yoke of oxen; provided, 
further, that the exemption contemplated in this Act· and tho 
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